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ENGINEERS ' EPORT 0 'l'HE CONSTRUCTIO OF TH E WGAN CITY CULINARY 
WATER SYSTEM, DE\HTT SPRING TO DAVIS CAM?, 1949 
j ' 
General Statement• 
On July 6, 1949 , bids were open for t he Logan City Culinary Wate·r System 
Improvenent. Bids ·were received from a nu.."'iber of contractors and alternate pro-
posals included concrete pipe, steel pipe, cast iron pipe, and transit e 'pipe. 
Following th opening of bids the engineers spent considerable time in the analysis 
of bids and an oral report was submitted to the City on July 7; along w·i th an 
analysis table listing the various alternates and cost t o the C.ity. In the dis-
cussion ~vith t he City Commission in t heir meeting on July 7, i .t was pointed out 
that t ne Utah Concrete Pipe Company had submitted the lo est formal bid f or both 
steel and concrete pipe. Lower bids f or eeetions of the line were received from 
f 
s om0 contractors bidding !!Jteel pipe b\lt with s tipulations in their proposals in 
disregard of the Specifications and instructions . These bids were therefore con-
sidered informal and not capable of evaluation aocordin ~. to the Specifications• 
.After considerable discussion between the eng:lneere and Logan City officiale, it 
was decided t hat t ne bid of Utah Concrete Pipe Company was the lowest f ormal bid 
and well below t he estimate prepared by the engineer based on the Plans and Speci-
fioatione. The City therefore entered i nto a contract with Utah Concrete Pipe 
Company on July 12, 1949, and accepted their bid accordi ng to the Plans and Spec:t-
fications using concrete pipe. 
The contractor began immediately clearing the brush and trees f rom. the right-
of-way locations and started his grading operations preparatory to t r enching and 
laying the pipe. The firet heavy equipment arrived on t he job on July 14 consisting 
of an Al lis-chalmers HD-14 Caterpill ar tractor. On July 23 a .second bulldozer 
consi eting of a D- Caterpillar arrived !or grading operat ions, and further i ncreases 
in heavy equipment arrived on July 26 hen a D-4 Cat and a Bucyrus shovel, size 
2C>-B, were received on the job. Additional equipment arrived on July 28 cmsisting 
of a D-7 Cat ith Hyster attachm.ent. 
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Concurrent with the clearing and grading, the contractor began manufacture 
of t he pipe and the first pipe arrived on the job on Au ust 13. Pipe deliveries 
arrived almost daily after July 1) up until the completion of t he project. The 
actual pipe laying began on August 22 and was continued until the completion of 
t his phase of the work. Minor delays i nv·olving bad W'eather eondi t i ons or break-
down of equipment or failure to receive pipe deliveries caused suspension of pipe 
laying operations of a day or so during the actual construction period. 
The daily progress chart, Fi ure 1, s hows t he dollar value of the work in 
place by days from August 22 to December 22 when the final unit consisting of 
' 
installation of t he Venturi tube was completed. As this progress chart shows the 
dollar value of work in place and since the ~pecifications did not allow credit 
f or preparator;( w·ork done , the chart indicates th~t the contractor made no progr ess 
prior to the installation of the first pipe . This was not true, of course, but 
is due to the method of payment and computing progress. The slight jogs (horizontal 
lines) in the progress curve indicate Saturdays and Sundays and periods when the 
job was shut down due to weather or other conditions . The pipe l.aying was corn-
pleted on November 1 and after that time the contractor was concerned with the 
constr uction of the spr :lng development uni ts, the ins t allation of valves, and 
manholes and other structures required. 
I 
Preparatory Construction Operations: 
Before a~ actual construction was begun, the engineers met wit h the contractor, 
went over t he l ine with him and discussed the details of the Plans and Specif ications 
and the contractor• s proposed construction schedule in or der that the engineering 
work required co l d precede the construction operat ions. Staking out of the work 
hagan immediately af·t er the contract was s igned and stakes were set by the inspector 
to guide the contractor in his clearing operations._, 'I'he actual clearing was accom-
plished primarily by brush crews choppi ng out the brush and trees along t he right-
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for opera tion of contractor's equi ment and storing of pipe along the l i ne • 
.Aft er t he right-of-way had boen cleared, the heavy equipment built the con-
struct.ion road along the'- pipe center line. The road in all eases was cent ered over 
the proposed pipeline location. Tnis u done to allow t he contractor t store hie 
pi pe along t he construction road after ll'hich t he trench would be dug and t he pipe 
placed~ ·rhes e 1 · t t er two opera t i ons, of course, 1i'ould el iminate the road until 
t esting and ba9kf ill had been -acoo:mplished. The .fact· that the eon·t.ro.ctor built a 
good construction ro d f ollowing closely the grade or· th.e finished pipeline aided 
him materially i n hiit later c-pns~tion operation-a~ . The gradi.ng was accomplished 
for t he construction road eo that it would be approximately 4 to S f t. above the 
i n.vert of the pipe f or the 24-inch size and approximately 6 ft. above t he pipe i.nvert 
' for the 36-inoh diameter line in order that the finished line wo1Ud have the required 
cover (3 ft.) 
In many places the grade of the pipe was improved by the contractor making 
deeper outs t han was anticipated. In the areas where t his was done, it was gener-
ally t o t he contractor's advantage to make t he deeper cuts since t he areas involved 
consisted of steep side hil l s and t he deeper cuts allowed a wider construction road 
and ase1s t ed the contractor in his operations as well as improved th e prof ile of 
the finished l ine . 
Aft er t he construction road was comple ted, delivery of t he pipe was made from 
the f actory and t he pi pe ·was strung out alon"' 't he side of the construction road. 
One trenching machine (backhoe) could t hen dig the neoessar-1 trench, pic , up the 
piece o.f pi pe to be laid, and lay 1 t in the trench. This orgmization on the part of 
t he contractor made the actual pipe laying proceed d .th a minimum of interruption. 
anufaeture and Layieg of Pipes 
Sinee this pipeline was the first of its kind t o be i nstalled by the City of 
Logan and because t he use of concrete pipe as a pre.ssure s upply main had been 
questioned by a number of Logan Ci .ty c'l. tizens, the engineerin and inspection were 
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more detailed than ordinarily required in order t o insure Logan City a trouble-
free, completed project. 
l3e:t'ore actual deli very of the pipe was made a plant inspection was carried 
out by the engineers and tests of the pipe at the factory were conducted to be 
assured that t he pipe wao meeting thQ rigorous specifications imposed. Tho pipe 
was manufactured by the centrifugal process, and cyli.nders of t he concrete used 
were made and t es ted as well as slump tests of the concrete and press re tests or 
the finished product . 'l'he standard compression test on 6-inch test cylinders of 
the concrete used i n t he pipe averaged 5,ooo p. e . i . bursting pressure . 51\l.mp of 
t he concrete u ed was 1-1/ 2 inches usin the s·ts.ndard slump test. Si.nce the pipe 
was manufactured to conform to variable head specifications the t ests carried on 
at the f otory f or i nternal bursting pressure v,aried, de~nding on t he pipe speci-
fications . All pipe tested at t he factory consisted of pipe 24 hours old which 
had bean spun and t h n steam cured. for 12 hours . Pipe to be tested was brought to 
a pressure of 40 p. s . i ., about 92 ft .• head, ~'or pipo specified to stand a 100 .ft. 
intermu pressure and tested i'or 1 ak and cracks. Since the pipes s afely with-
stood t his pr essure of 92 ft. h9ad .hen i t was only 24 hours old, it as assumed 
that i t would easily meet t ne 100 .rt. head specificat ion af ter being f ully cured. 
Testa of eOO f t. head w·ere also made at the factory . Tbis pipe was teste after 
being 1anufactured only 24 hours and brought to an i nternal pressur of 80 p. s . i . 
(185 f t . of head) without any noticeable leaks or fracture of the pipe. After the 
new pipe had b n on t he test rack f or 20 or 30 minutee , it showed some si s of 
sweating, which the manufacturer explained as a normal occurrance. 
In th laying process the contractor employed a backhoe to do the necessary 
excav tion with the machine being rigged to pick up the ipe and place i t in the 
trench . Most all of the pipe weighed in the nei.ghborhood of 2 tons per length, 
Which s about all the equipment could handle under the nre t hod employed. ·rhe 
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backhoe would di g a section of t r ench to the necessary depth and then while it 
was picking up t he pipe length and swirling it into place, the work.rnen would pr e-
pare the pipe bed and do the necessary fine grading to prepar e t he trench to 
rece i ve the pipe. Since the joint used cor.sisted. of the double rubber t ype gasket 
joi n.t, i t was necessary to place one gasket on the pipe to make the f i eld conn.ec-
tion. ln order to insure an absolutely tight joint th e rubber gasket as placed 
on the gasket ring on the pipe hile t he pipe was swini ng in the air in order 
that no brush or 11Hnall roeks could be caught under the gasket causing a l eak after 
it had been laced. After the gasket was fitted t o the pipe it was lubricated 
with a special joint compound consisting of flax soap in order ' to facilitate slip-
ping the spigot into the bell end of the pipe in p lace. 
f 
Continuous inspection was carried out during all pipe laying operations with 
an inspecter being l'ii t b each ptpe laying crew. Care was exercised to see t hat 
the pipes were joi nted i n the proper l'llilnner and that a space was l eft between the 
pipe ends so that the joints could be grouted from the inside. The joint eon-
sisted of a steel sleeve being centered over the ends of the two p i pes t o be 
joined. 'l'he diameter of t his sleeve, as well as the diameter of the pipe ends, 
was very carefully controlled in the manu:facturi.ng s o that when the pipe was 
joi nt_ed compress ion of the rubber ga sket contained i n the basket groove on the 
pipe ends JJould be obtained. Thi s ••as important s i nce compression of t his gasket 
formed the water seal making a water-ti ht joint. In order to protect t he steel 
sleeve and to further improve t he joint, the pipe ends were not butted closely 
toget her but l eft apart approXimately .3/4 i n. in order that cement grout, con-
sisting of one part of cement and two parts of sand, could be f orced into the 
space between the gasket and the sleeve f rom the i nside of the pipe, This 
particular process of grouting the pipe f rom t he inside was carried out by workmen 
iMide t h.c p1pe working from a horizontal positi on. In some cases, t he workmen 
pre·ferred to crawl alon t he i nterior of the pipe, whereas in other oases they 
preferred t o use small carts provided by the contractor. 
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Inspection of the interior gr outing of the join~ was caref ully done. Follow-
ing eaeh day's layi.ng t he inspector would go into the pipe and inspect the grouting 
work aedd~l;>iished that day, and if there were any rou spots or inferior joints 
. having loose or holl · spots or cracks in the groutin ~ , they oul.d be marked for 
repair . The next day the grouting crew ould check all rejected joints and repair 
t hem to the satisfaction of t he i nspector. 1'he 1ajor part. of the gr·o· ting was 
very well done·. Occasionally the e.;rou {. oo the top oi' t he pi pe woul d fall aw(Ay 
fr , the sleeve and when tapped with a light hammer would give off a hollow sound, 
indicating that i t li&Sn ' t bedded f irml;y a ainst the sleeve. Sueh joints were marked, 
removed, and r epaired. Protection of the o tside of the steel ~leeve was obtained 
by placing a t hin grout layer about 1/2 in. thi ck over the steel eleeve. Part of 
I 
this grouting operation was carried on at t he f actory a r.d. a small section was 
placed in t he field. Care was exerched by th-e contractor to see that n complete 
coverage was obtained .on the outside of the pipe and careful inspection was made 
and an O-K of the joi nt i ven b fore arv backfill was made. After the js·· nt had 
been o-K'd the contractor was allowed to backfill the pipe up to its horizontal 
diameter. 
' 
Be..for any pipe was placed in the trench it was carefully inspected to aee 
that the gasket rings had not been damaged i n transit .and that t he pipe was absolutely 
sound. In a f ·ew cases , i .t was found t hat defective pipe had been shipped from the 
.factory and t. sa ··ere refused on the job. .ost of the r ejected pipe on t ho j ob 
wae due to damage of the gasket ring in transit. If th~ gasket ring or if t he ends 
of the pipe had bee.n damaged to the extent that a t ight water seal could not be 
obtained, it was r"jeoted and removed by t he contractor. The care exercised bJ.• the 
cont ractor and the careful inspection made by the engineer were a major .factor i n 
the pipeline eeting the tests s required by the Specifications . · 
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1'estj,ngt 
The Specii'i .cati ons, aa writtem for concrete pi pe , provided that the con..,rete 
pipe shoul d eet the same water leak t est as would be allowed for east iron. These 
Specif ications are in accordance with the American ater Jorka Assocat.ion Standard 
Specifications and allowed a maximum leak of 100 gallons per inch of diamet er per 
mile per day. In all cases t he t est procedure c.Jnsisted of bringi ng the pipe. to 
' 
the working head specif ied and holding it at t his pressure· unti l it had met the 
conditions of the SpecU'ioations. As soon as a sect·ion of pipeline was eonpleted 
it was filled wit..h water and put under pressure to be , in t he test . The bulk heads 
to seal the ends o·"' the pipe, as well as met ers and gauges and installation of all 
testing equipment, was furnished by the contractor . '!'he test meter consisted or 
f 
a recording water meter calibrated to gallons and tenths of g•llon.~> 1n order that 
the volume of water entering a pipe during any specific period could be very care-
fully de.termined. Pr essure gauges consisted of standard gauges readtng from zero 
to 100 p . s . i. Bulk heads ere made by welding a cap to the steel flange us.ed for 
the joi nt. . The oolk head was t hen sli.pped over the end of the pipe and braced 
strongl y uith timbers to prev nt any displacement. Arter t he i nstallation of all 
testin equi.pment was complete, th$ pipe ?ias filled with water and then allowed 
to stand f or about 24 hours before it was brought under pressure. The pressure 
wae then increased to about half the specified working pressure and held for a 
number of days and tlwn finally brought up to the full t est pressure • 
. . ~ ' 
It is i nteresting to note t hat when the pressure was first placed on the line 
it seemed to sweat considerably and many of the. p i pe len ~'th8 actu lly showed darrq:>ness 
on the outside of the pipe , the water bein f orced through the shell of t he pipe 
to the outside. I n t his first stage of the t est t he pipe, in all cases, required 
more water to ma intain t he teet pre$su:re t han 188 allowed by t h e Spec i fications . 
However, as the test progressed the amount of water required to maintain test 
pressure dropped off , as can be seen by the examination of two t est curves of test 
data collected f or the 36- inoh pipe and 24- inch, heavy wall pipe. This apparent 
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ability of the pipe 'to aeal up under pres.sure cannot be fully expla:tned, although 
it is believed t o be due partially to a delayed curing of th€l pipe. Most of the 
pipe deliver~d on t he job was not f ully cured , much of i t reaching the project 
within 10 da,ys ~ tar i t had been m.anufactured~ This fact led us t o belie ve t hat 
complete curing of the pi pe had. not been aceomplishe<:t., and hen put under test 
pressure the . curin of t _he pipe :YH1S continued. However., t h€1 pipe in all tests 
definitely sealed up under pres'Jure and the water necessary to maintain the test 
pr$ssure d1minish6G as the len~th of the time of the t es t increased. F.xamination 
of tha t e:S t curve f or the- .36-inch pipeline f rom Spring aoilow t o Cit-y Dam {Fig. 2) 
p\)irtt.s out the peculi arities of the t est very nicely. This test was of 2,048 of 
pipe and, according to t he S:pec1fications , a loss of 1. 25 g . p •. m. at 20 p •. s . i . 
' 
would be allo 11ed to maintain the te~t pressure. After water had been i n the pipe 
for about 45 hours the meter wae i nstalled on the pipe and the pressure brou t to 
20 p. s . i . Durin~ the first few hours of actual testing abou-t 2-1/2 g. p . m. (twice 
the allowable) was required to mai nta:tn the t est pressure. After the wat er h.4d 
~ ~ . } 
been in t he pipe '15 hours ~he pip~ mat the SpecU'1eations, although the test was 
contin~ed in order to determine the s ealing characteristics . After over 100 hours 
t he loss r equired to maintain the teat pressure had dropped below· one gallon per 
minute, whieh was w·ell withi n allowable and t he p ipe was accepted and the test dis-
continued ~md complete "backfill of the ipe.l i ne a.ooomplis.hed. While pressure \Vas 
on t he line, patrols wer e made to s ee if any wet spots devel oped or if t here were 
any noticeable leak~ that should be r paired. 'this pe.trolli of t h.e pipe during 
te&ts disclosed that one joint in a tGtal of .over 2,000 in nu:mber in the entire 
l .ine leaked sufficiently to require a field repatr. This was accomplished and the 
joint made absolutely tight . 
· ' Ftg 2a 
!h t he second test curve/i t wi ll be noted t hat the s·ame general tendency of 
the pi pe to seal up under preasure was evident. In the c;:ase of the t est curve for 
the 24 ... inoh heavy wall pipe accomplished at 65 p. s .i. working pressur-e, considerable 
ll 
difficulty was encountered i n keep ng the test i n operation due to pump failures . 
Tha pumps ueed to mainta,in t he pressure on t he pipe were all of a gasoline engine 
driven type and after a hundred or so hours or operati.on, motor trouble wuEJ en-
countered a.nd it was difficult to maintain the pressur~. However , 1.t will be noted 
that the test curve in this aase shows that the pipe had tbe same characteristics 
of sealing up and eventually met the S~oii"ications; althou.(·h from th • time the tet~~t 
actually started until the pipe was accepted was approximately 320 hours . Five 
test sections were m•de and similar data were collected for all f'ive to those 
indicated on the two curves . The pipeline met the leak teet as specified. in all 
cases before it was accepted and backfill made. 
Aft er the pipeline was compl eted t he .:.nstallation of the necessary valves, 
the construction of the springhouse improvement, and the recording and control 
room was carried f orward .. 
Some design changes were advisable in the project during the pro ress of the 
work. The major change, which i nvolved a. sa.v ng of over 3,000 to Logan City, 
took advantage of t he f lexibility of concrete pipe to meet arious pressure require• 
tn8nts . At the point the statio pressure on the line amounted to 7S ft. . of head it 
was decided to install 12$ ft . pipe up to the point that the static head reached 
1 0 rt. In the Specifications and Plttns as bid, this •ae specif ied as 200 ft. hes.d 
pipe t o be coneistent ttith other competing materials . However, immediately af t er 
the award of the concrete bid i t was decided to take advantage of t he 125 ft . head 
pipe and make a savi ng of some .) , 000 to Lo an City. Other .features, which were 
changed slightly, invol.ved the change of the alignment through the property owned 
by Mr. Bott. This design, which c ost t he city some $400 and was done primarily to 
comp~ywith Mr. ott's wishes in the vicinitr of Zanavoo Lodge. The alignment as 
planned anticipated the, i nstallation of t · s section on the south side of the river, 
which if carried out would have removed a su.b . t antla.l part of a birch groove and 
wo ~ld have generally scarred the south side of the river in the vicinity of Zanavoo 
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Lodge. Yr . Bott f .elt t hat t hi s would have dama ed the scenic beauty o.f the Lodge 
and request ed the City to move t he location to t he north side of the riv.er crossi ng 
the f lat l and in t his area. Thi s increased the le . t h OJ- th~~ ali.gnme.nt slightly 
but was conside:red to be si .pl er construction, ~lthough two additional r i ver cross-
ing:a were involved. This feature was definitely f or ·the convenience of . ~ . .ott 
and, as part o th .~ agr ee!Il. .nt, the City placed additional outlets in the l i ne t hat 
could be tapped f or f uture development of this area. In the eonatructi.on of this 
change , however, it. was !ound that t he river crossings were of considerable troubl e 
and that t ha general profile was not gr eatly improved and sinee it cost t he City 
additi nal money t o sake t hi s change and also increased the un:i.t cost o£ const ruction 
t o t he contractor, it is the opi nion of the engineers that t his is the only point 
at whi.eh the location would be changed i f construction were to be done agai n, t he 
original location being c msidered to be t he most desirabl e. 
One other small design change involved the elimtnat ion of the drai n at the 
meas'!)ring vault. An exc el.lent concrete j ob was obtai ned at the measuring structure, 
t here being absolutely no fmeating or dampneae i nside the vault with the e.xcepti ·on 
of the bottom of the pit constructed to receive the mercury pot of the Venturi 
. ' 
reco-rding equi pment. Since the drain involved the construction of about 6oO :ft. o.f 
small $ii,a.meter pi pe which drai ned into t he river and since the river i n hi gh flow 
stages might aotu&lly cause the river to back up in the drain l i ne, it was considered 
t hat t is phase o the proj eet should be eliminated and sump pump installed. The 
cost of t.he drai n was deducted fr9m the contract price and the money saved should 
be '' earmarked" t or the c onstr uction of a sump pump and power line ~ 
It is r ecommended that this phase of the projec t be considered by the Lol!&tl 
City En ·ineer f or i mL"!Odiate i nstallation as soon as the i ring of t he r ecording 
and control room is compl et e , Since it will be necessary to br i ng power in f or the 
r ecording equipment , it i fel t that t he same power line mi ht s erve a small ~wnp 
pump operat ~d with a n ow switch at a s aving to the City of about Soo. 
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At the present time the project is considered by the engineerrs to be complete 
and the contractor is to be commended for his fine cooperation and ·work in installing 
a wor,kable and acceptable project. 
Population Estimates 
Some means of predicting the growth of Logan City is necessary in 
order to estimate future water supply needs. For the purpose of studying past 
growth characteristics, studies were made of the growth of several Utah 
cities, as well as Logan; the growth of Utah total and Utah urban population; 
growth of the Utah State Agricultural College and the growth of Logan primary 
and secondary school populationo These curves are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 in 
which population is shown in percentage of the 1940 populationo · Most of these 
data for the cities and the state were taken from the u.s. Census. The 1948 
Logan population (16,300) is based on an actual count by the Logan Planning 
Board and includes non-resident students. It is believed many such students are 
not included in the u.s. Census count. Estimates by the u.s. Census placed the 
I 
1945 (adjusted for service men) population of Utah at 647,000. The curves, 
Figs. 1 and 2, indicate that the growth of Logan City has closely paralleled 
the growth of the major cities of the state and the state as a whole. 
Estimates of future population for a fairly large region may best be 
made by considering the possible industrial and agricultural development of the 
region. In 1940, it appeared that Utah had begun to approach the practical 
ultimate development of her resources and that further population increases 
would be at a low rate. With the advent of the steel industry during the war, 
and the development of plans for diverting Colorado River water into Bonneville 
Basin and the production of large quantities of electrical energy on the Colorado 
River, considerable expansion during the next half century is anticipated. The 
most comprehensive investigation of this possibility was made by the Federal 
Power Commission in 1945.* A long-range plan of power and agricultural develop-
ment was considered. This study concluded that development of the agricultural 
and power resources would begin im.mediately and continue until about 1990, when 
they would be rather fully developed. Curves showing estimated population up to 
-2-
1970 resulting from this development were computed. Three of these curves for 
Power Region I, with 1940 population as an index, are plotted in Fig. 3. Power 
· Region I includes all Utah counties north of Juab, Sanpete, Wayne, and San Juan 
counties. 
In extendi ng a popul ati on cur ve fo r Logan, it was considered that the 
population growth has closely followed that of the state and region as a whole . 
Using the estimated Power Region I urban population as an index, the predicted 
population curve is shown by Fig. 4. Beyond 1970, the curve is rather arbitrarily 
drawn, keeping iri mind that resource development is anticipated to continue 
until at least 1990. 
t 
Future Water Requirements 
In 1944, the maximum daily use of Logan City was 5,340,000 gallons with 
a daily average of 2,582,000 gallons. The pipe line must , of course, be designed 
for the daily maximum. It is estimated that the 1948 peak day required 6,000,000 
gallons. Using the extended population curves for base population, the maximum 
daily use was 392 g.p. d. in 1944 and 370 g. p . d . in 1948. In 1944 , only 1522 of 
3133 private connections were metered. In 1948, there were approximately 3450 
connections, of which all but about 250 were metered . These maximum daily demands 
appear to be in line with Utah minicipal experience . It is felt that they might 
eventually be reduced to some extent, if necessary, to accommodate future growth9 
Estimated future maximum daily water demands are shown in Table 1. 
-3-
Table l. Estimated future maximum daily water demands for Logan City 
Estimated Estimated Water Needs Estimated rater Needs 
Base @ 375 g . p.d. @ 300 g . p . d. 
Year Population c . f.s. m. g .do c . f . s . m. g.d. 
1950 16,600 / b <11.2. 9. 66 
... -· .. 
6.25 7.74 4 . 98 
1960 21,400 ;(72) 2.40 8.02 9.90 6o42 
....________-
1970 25,600 14.85 9.30 11.85 7o68 
1980 29,300 17.00 11.00 13.60 8.80 
1990 33,000 19.30 12.48 15. 40 9.90 
2000 36,000 20.90 l3o50 16.70 10.80 
2010 38,000 22.00 14.25 17.65 11. 40 
2020 40,000 23.20 15.00 18.55 12.00 
*"Power Requirements Survey, State of Utah ," Federal Power Commission, Bureau 
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